
Female Athlete Triad 
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judges appear to prefer leaner phy- 
siques. This is demonstrated by the 
fact that first, second and third place 
athletes at a national gymnastics 
meet possessed significantly lower 
body fat than those who placed lower 
(Rosen and Hough). As a result of 
the pursuit of performance, many 
athletes strive for leanness through 
an increase in training intensity and 
a restricted caloric or fat intake. In 
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Exercise has been aggressively pro- 
moted as a means of improving the 
physical, social, and psychological 
health of our population. It has been 
recognized as being linked with a 
reduced risk of cardiovascular dis- 
case, obesicy, certain cancers, and 
other health-related disorders (Pate). 
Regular exercise has been shown to 
improve self-esteem, increase energy 
levels, and contribute to social de- 
velopment (Calfas and Taylor). Re- 
cent research suggests that exercise is 
also a critical factor in developing 
peak bone mass during adolescence 
with important implications for the 
prevention of osteoporosis later in 
life. Bailey and Martin in their re- 
view of growth, physical activity and 
skeletal health noted 19 studies which 
reported that physical activity had a 
beneficial effect on bone density. It 
is dear that as a society we should be 
encouraging children and young 
adults to make a lifelong commit- 
ment to physical activity. 

Yet, a hazardous triad of disor- 
ders, the "Female Athlete Triad," 

intense training, and her need to 
attain a certain weight or body fat 
often lead to disordered eating pat- 
terns. Also, the combination of in- 
tense training and reduced caloric 
or fat intake can lead to menstrual 
irregularities including amenorrhea, 
in which menses are absent or very 
infrequent. Athletic amenorrhea is a 
manifestation of reduced blood 
estrogen levels which increases bone 
loss and puts the athlete at risk for 
developing osteoporosis. Some of the 
damage may not be reversible and 
therefore, this disorder is a growing 
concern in the field of sports-medi- 
cine. Prevention, early identification, 
and management of this triad of dis- 
orders is critical to avoiding the po- 
tentially serious psychological and 
physical problems that may develop. 

The athletic experience 

Leanness has been deemed advan- 
tageous to performance in many 
sports and, as a result, many young 
female athletes assume that contin- 
ued weight loss ensures continued 
improvement in athletic perform- 
ance, and many coaches and train- 
ers establish weight and body fat 
goals for their athletes (Rosen and 
Hough). Furthermore, in sports 
where aesthetic marks are awarded, 

rapidly improving. Competition is 
tremendous and the pressures to ex- 
cel in sport have never been greater 
for women. The 'win at all cost' 
attitude, the money, and the fame 
drive athletes to begin training at an 
earlier age, train longer, more in- 
tensely, and with greater vigor. As a 
result, there has been a recent trend 
for young female athletes to pursue 
their athletic dreams with little or no 
regard for health and well-being. 
Many athletes decide that they will 
do whatever it takes to be the best in 
their sport. It is not surprising that 
steroids, nutritional supplements, 
and other ergogenic aids have be- 
come commonplace in female ath- 
letics, since running faster, jumping 
higher, and increasing endurance, 
stamina, and strength are of critical 
importance. 

To  further complicate matters, 
many sports require a certain body 
type or body image in order to excel. 
A lean physique in running appears 
to promote a better performance but 
speed is the undeniable factor. How- 
ever, in many sports such as gymnas- 
tics, dance, figure skating, and syn- 
chronized swimming, performances 
can be won based on aesthetic quali- 
ties. Thus a gold medal becomes the 
"proper" balance ofathleticperform- 
ance and ideal body image. 
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Athletic amenorrhea 

The effects of intense training with - 
the associated poor nutritional hab- 
its seen in many female athletes ap- 
pear to have a negative effect on 
their reproductive capacity. It is a 
common observation that athletes 
experience later menarche than non- 
athletes (Loucks), in fact, some gym- 
nasts and ballet dancers may reach 
20 years old before menarche 
(Wolman). The exact cause of this 
form of amenorrhea remains un- 
known but it may be related to feed- 
back mechanisms from increased 
secretion of endorphins or cortisol, 
or both, in response to physical and 
emotional stress levels. It appears that 
the hypothalmic-pituitary-gonadal 
axis is affected thus leading to a re- 
duction in estrogen and progester- 
one  release from the ovaries 
(Wolman). Yeager et al. have sug- 
gested that seemingly minor deficits 
between caloric expenditure and ca- 
loric intake may play a role in the 
development of the menstrual irregu- 
larities. Approximately 50 per cent 
of elite ballerinas, cyclists, runners, 
and rowers are amenorrheic, com- 
pared to two to five per cent in the 
general population (Wolman). 
Estrogen levels in most amenorrheic 
women drop to post-menopausal 
levels (Otis and Lynch). 

This reduction in estrogen levels 
has very serious consequences for 
skeletal health (Bailey and Martin). 
In general, reduced levels of estrogen 
cause a net bone loss, thus placing 
the athlete at risk for stress fractures 
and other more serious fractures of 
the  hip and spine. Although 
amenorrhea is usually completely re- 
versible and regular menses can re- 
turn once the original stressors are 
reduced or eliminated, the effects of 
low estrogen concentration on bone 
density if prolonged may not be re- 
versible. 

Osteoporosis 

I t  is popular opinion that 
osteoporosis is associated with eld- 
erlywomen and that there is no need 

for alarm until the post-menopausal 
period. However, concern for 
osteoporosis should begin at an early 
age when bone mass is developing. It 
is critical that an optimal level ofpeak 
bone mass is obtained during adoles- 
cence and the early adult years. This 
will ensure that as bone mass declines 
through the process of aging, there 
will be enough stored so that it will 
not become a health concern. At least 
90 per cent and probably more of the 
total adult bone investment has been 
deposited by the end of adolescence 
(Bailey and Martin). 

Many studies have shown that 
mechanical loading of bone, through 
physical activity, can lead to an in- 
crease in bone mineral density (Bai- 
ley and Martin). Complete bed rest 
will result in a detectable reduction in 
bone density within a few weeks 
(Wolman). Lack of mechanical load- 
ing of the skeleton is thought to be 
responsible for the bone losses seen in 
the gravity-free environment of as- 
tronauts (Rosen et al.). However, as 
we have seen, low levels of estrogen 
associated with athletic amenorrhea 
may lead to adecrease in bone density 
orprevent attainment ofoptimal peak 
bone mass (Bailey and Martin). Thus, 
the positive effect ofmechanical load- 
ing is offset by the hormonal and 
nutritional status of these young fe- 
male athletes. 

As far as the bones are concerned, 

ses missed since menarche. They re- 
ported that the 15-21-year-old 
amenorrheic females studied had 
lumbar bone mineral density 13 per 
cent below that of their normally 
menstruating peers, demonstrating 
the effect of amenorrhea on bone 
density. Additionally, they reported 
that lumbar and whole body bone 
mineral density in anorectic girls 
aged 12-20 years was significantly 
lower (18-26 per cent) than that in 
healthy girls, demonstrating the ef- 
fects of nurritional imbalance on 
skeletal health. In fact, researchers 
have recorded bone densities of 20 
year old women that appear to be 
equivalent to those of 70-80-year- 
old women (Nattiv and Lynch; 
Yeager et al.). Several studies have 
reported a higher rate of stress frac- 
tures and more serious fractures of 
the hip, pelvis and spine in athletes 
with amenorrhea (Carbon; Wolman; 
Yeager et al.). 

Athletic amenorrhea is usually re- 
versible and fertility restored when 
the stresses responsible for its devel- 
opment are eliminated. However, 
longitudinal research has shown the 
shortfall in bone density from pro- 
longed amenorrhea may not be re- 
stored after the resumption of men- 
ses (Carbon; Otis; Wolman; Yeager 
et al.). This poses a serious long term 
health problem to any female athlete 
suffering from athletic amenorrhea. 

Pressures on fprnale athIetes to improve their 
performances andphysiques, and the general demand 

on aN women to be thin, ofren results in attempts to 
achieve unrealistic body size and body weight goalr. 

these young girls are experiencing 
menopause. Approximately four per 
cent of the trabecular bone is lost in 
the first year of hypoestrogenic 
amenorrhea and this rate continues 
for the following two years (Otis). 
Bailey and Martin reviewed a 
number of studies suggesting that 
lumbar spine density was inversely 
associated with the number of men- 

Eating disorders 

Growingevidencesuggests that the 
prevalence of eating disorders and 
excessive concerns regarding body 
weight is increasing. Dieting has be- 
come a way of life for millions of 
women. It is estimated that 40 per 
cent of women living in the USA are 
trying to lose weight (Beals and 
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Manore). This search for the perfect, a clinical eating disorder (e.g., ano- 
thin physique is Leled by the media. rexia or bulimia nervosa), according 
The ideal woman, as portrayed in to thestrict~s~-m-~(thelistofcritera 
magazine and TV, is, undoubtedly, or symptoms used for diagnosing 
unrealistic for the majority ofwomen. anorexia or bulimia nervosa) others 
W~th such an unattainable goal mo- will fall somewhere along a spectrum 
tivating women, many are forced to of eating disorders with each situa- 
resort to unhealthy dieting practices tionofferingpotentiallyserious health 
(Beds and Manore). problems. 

The pressures on female athletes to It is reasonable to state that female 
improvetheirperformancesandphy- athletes are at a higher risk than the 
siques, coupled with the general so- normal population for disordered 

eating. Some ofthe 
common psycho- 

hibits their training and perform- 
ance. Malnutrition can lead to de- 
pression and other psychological 
abnormalities. They are at risk for 
developing serious endocrine prob- 
lems that, at the extreme, can affect 
every organ system and even lead to 
premature death (Nattiv and Lynch). 

What can be done? 

Coaches, parents and peers play a 
vital role in the prevention and treat- 
ment of the female athlete triad. The . . 

logical traits asso- female athlete triad can destroy a 
are under the ' fa  parent Or ciated with the woman's chance to achieve a higher 

CO& which mayfirce her to usefood as a source of clinical eating dis- quality of life. In extreme cases, it 

control. These traits may provid athletes with a orders are high may destroy her life. Action must be 
achievement ori- taken to address each of the three 

p~cho~gi~a~predipositionfir dveI0ping this disease. entation, obses- issues that threaten the health of O U ~  

sive-compulsive young female athletes. A multidisci- 

ciocultural demand placed on all 
women to be thin, often results in 
attempts to achieve unrealistic body 
size and body weight goals. Rosen et 
d found that 100 per cent of 42 
gymnasts studied aged 17-22 years 
were dieting. Recent reports indicate 
that many female athletes are taking 
extraordinary measures to reduce 
body fat in hopes of enhancing per- 
fbrmance. These same researchers 
found that 32 per cent of 182 female 
collegiate athletes practiced at least 
one weight control behavior defined 
as pathogenic (self-induced vomit- 
ing, bingeing, laxatives, diuretics, diet 
pills, starvation). Warren et al. found 
that 13 per cent of elite female run- 
ners had a history of anorexia ner- 
vosa. Furthermore, Yeager et al. re- 
ported that the prevalence of disor- 
dered eating in female athletes, based 
on a series of small studies, is esti- 
mated to be as high as 62 per cent. 

It  is frightening to note that this 
prevalence of eating disorders is not 
limited to sports in which a lean 
physique is critical. One study indi- 
cated that 50 per cent of field hockey 
players, and 25 per cent of sofiball, 
volleyball, and tennis athletes dem- 
onstrated potentially dangerous 
behaviors relating to their efforts to 
control weight (Rosen et aL). While 
some athletes may be diagnosed with 

tendencies, and 
perfectionism (Beals and Manore). 
However, these traits are generally 
expected and usually essential for 
competing successfully and this may 
put the athlete at a higher risk for 
developing disordered eating. Many 
female athletes rely on their ability to 
excel at sport for their sense of self 
esteem (Beals and Manore). Addi- 
tionally, many athletes are under tight 
control ofa parent andlor coach which 
may force the athlete to use food as a 
source of control in her life. These 
traits may provide female athletes 
with a psychological predisposition 
for developing this disease. This pre- 
disposition, coupled with pressure 
from the media, increases the chances 
ofa female athlete acquiringa clinical 
eating disorder. It appears that if an 
athlete perceives herselfas overweight 
or has been told by others (coaches, 
parents, older athletes) that she could 
benefit from losing weight, she will 
tend to resort to hazardous weight 
control techniques. 

It is surprising that these athletes 
do not realize that the measures they 
are taking to enhance their perform- 
ance, may in fact, cause their per- 
formance to deteriorate. Rapid 
weight loss causes muscle to atrophy 
which reduces strength. Poor nutri- 
tion can lead to fatigue, anernia, and 
electrolyte abnormalities which in- 

plinary approach to treatment is es- 
sential. The treatment team should 
include the athlete, a physician, a 
registered dietitian, a psychologist or 
psychiatrist, the athletic trainer, the 
coach and the parents. The following 
guidelines were designed to manage 
this complex medical disorder: 

*Make a lifelong commitment to 
physical activity and exercise. 

*Girls and women should realize 
the full physiological, social, and psy- 
choIogical benefits ofsports and exer- 
cise and should be encouraged to 
strive for excellence; however, pres- 
sures to excel that ignore the conse- 
quences for the athlete cannot be 
condoned. 

*Teach and practice healthy eating 
patterns. Be aware of the signs and 
communicate the risks of disordered 
eating patterns. Decreasing body 
weight has never been directly linked 
to improved performance. Never tell 
an athlete she should lose weight. Do 
not praise an athlete for losing weight 
without first investigating the meas- 
ures by which she has lost weight. 

*If an abnormal delay of menarche 
or chronic irregular menstruation 
occurs, the intensityoftrainingshould 
be decreased (10-20 per cent) or 
stopped and the diet should be exam- 
ined to confirm that an appropriate 
level of caloric intake and nutritional 
balance is being met. Athletes tend to 
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not want to decrease their training 
volume for risk of hampering per- 
formance. However, Wilmore and 
Costill showed that swimmers who 
decreased their training from 10000 
to 3200 yards per day actually im- 
proved their performance 3.5-3.7per 
cent. The goal should be to keep the 
reproductive system functioning. 
Communicate the risks of 
amenorrhea. 

*Practice methods of improving 
self esteem of the young girl. Let her 
know that she will be loved and ap- 
preciated regardless of her perform- 
ance. Communicate that she should 
never risk her health for the sake of 
performance. 

*Practice methods of meditation 
and relaxation. These young athletes 
are ofien exposed to enormous pres- 
sures and stress. Stress can play a 
critical role in the development of 
amenorrhea. These techniques will 
allow the athletes to gain control over 
both external and internal pressures. 

*Discuss the female body images 
that are portrayed by media in maga- 
zines and television. Destroy these 
images. Let young girls know that 
these women portrayed as 'ideal' are 
worked on for hours before their 
photo or TV shoots; they are painted, 
tucked, made-up. Encourage accept- 
ance of their own body type. Beauty 
is developed through attitude. 

Conclusion 

It is sad and ironic that women, in 
pursuit of health and athletic excel- 
lence, are at an increased risk for 
developing this triad of potentially 
lethal disorders, disordered eating, 
amenorrhea, and osteoporosis. Why 
shouldawoman be forced to resort to 
these measures to ensure athletic ac- 
ceptance and an optimal physique? It 
is disturbing that most women can 
relate to the desire to be thin, and 
that the weight-loss industry has 
cashed in on this weight-loss obses- 
sion resulting in a multi-billion dol- 
lar market. It is even more horrifying 
that athletes, whom most of society 
admire, respect and glorify, are de- 
veloping serious health disorders as a 

result of the pressures to be thin. 
Something must be done to save our 
little girls. 
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